
Controversy in the wake of WHO advisor’s 

statement fuels the question:  

HOW MANY MORE PREVENTABLE DEATHS? 

before action taken on evidence of airborne 

transmission of SARS-CoV-2 

 

Health care workers needlessly sacrificed to COVID-19, global research reveals 

Introduction 

Refusal to accept the scientifically established airborne nature of transmission of the SARS-CoV-2 

virus, failure to provide needed protections, hundreds of thousands of preventable infections and 

over 20,000 deaths from COVID-19 plague the global health care workforce, a multi-national 

collaboration by researchers has found. In a recent public statement and discussion, researchers 

called for major changes to address infection, death, overwork and stress of health care workers 

worldwide. 

 

*CLICK HERE TO WATCH A RECORDING OF THE PUBLIC STATEMENT*  

 

Summary of Findings 

Commonalities were noted in studies conducted in various locations across the globe. Researchers 

found that governments have ignored the scientific evidence that SARS-CoV-2 is an airborne virus, 

spread through the air by particles emitted from an infected person. Governments have generally 

refused to provide the necessary protection to its health workforces against the virus. A collaborative 

strategy to address these failings was developed by the researchers. 

 
The health care workforces studied are largely female and significantly racialized. Health care workers 
include doctors, nurses, specialist technicians and professionals, aides, housekeeping, food service, etc. 
Their workplaces are hierarchical. Health care workers who spoke up for themselves or the people that 
they care for reported that they faced threat, reprisal and derision.  
 

Calls to Action 

The researchers in an international media conference today called for these measures across the 
globe: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/play/lxlivvmuf7ZCHfu33j09wNjLnbTfjsA7rW7LD8pfntEGqMaUK6Wm5hSRMABD87_0K0F9cBHVWK43xtjm.EkOtLstnrQZQpZlV?startTime=1618060073000&_x_zm_rtaid=P7EKUbCjTAe7iyOApObCaw.1619299673793.ca606d591ebe66257c2c4270537bd9d4&_x_zm_rhtaid=904


1. Governments must acknowledge that SARS-CoV-2 (the virus that causes COVID-19) is 
transmitted by airborne particles, revise guidelines accordingly, and ensure accountability and 
strict regulatory enforcement. 

2. Health care workers must be protected through all levels of the hierarchy of risk controls 
including personal protective equipment (PPE) certified for use with an airborne virus (which 
includes fit-tested respirators to N95 standard or above), administrative and engineering 
controls. 

3. Health care workers must be free to advocate internally and publicly for their safety and the 
safety of those that they care for, without threat, reprisal or derision. 

4. Staffing levels in health care must be increased to provide care safely and to prevent physical 
and mental exhaustion and ill-health. Staffing levels should be revised during an epidemic or 
pandemic. 

5. Health care workers must be supported, with paid sick leave, adequate time off and with 
mental, emotional and psychological supports. 

6. The highly gendered and racialized make-up of the health care workforce must be 
acknowledged along with the related barriers they face in exercising agency over their own 
protection. 

7. The report of the SARS Commission in Canada be used as a roadmap, including its calls to 
respect the Precautionary Principle, involve the workforce in decision making, and prepare well 
in advance of future epidemics/pandemics. 

 

Declarations 

“The highest SARS-CoV-2 infection incidence rates in healthcare settings have been among workers not 

involved in the care of COVID-19 patients, with the highest rates in nurses, environmental services, 

patient care assistants and emergency personnel”, says Dr. Lisa Brosseau of the US. “Everyone in a 

healthcare setting needs a fit-tested respirator to protect them from infected patients and co-

workers.” 

 

“The WHO's denial of airborne spread of this virus has given governments an excuse to deny HCWs 

appropriate respiratory protection across the world. It needs to be called out,” says Dr. Michelle 

Ananda-Rajah, a physician in Melbourne, Australia. “An international collaboration is a start because 

this is not going to be the only pandemic we face in our lifetimes.” 

 

“We should have been better prepared”, says Dr. James Brophy, University of Windsor. “A Royal 

Commission following the first SARS epidemic recommended abiding by the precautionary principle. If 

we are going to err, it must be on the side of caution. Yet, governments maintain that the science 

regarding airborne transmission is not well enough established to act upon, leaving health care 

workers inadequately protected.” 

  

“Recognition of airborne transmission is critical in high-risk environments like long-term care homes 

and hospitals. Governments deny to their health care workforce and the general public that COVID-19 



is transmitted through the air,” says Michael Hurley, president of the Ontario Council of Hospital 

Unions/CUPE. “It’s time to change transmission guidelines.”  

 

“This wasn’t the first time we’d danced this dance – we’d raised it in 1992, 1997, 2007. And along came 

SARS 2.0,” says Rory O’Neill of UK. “WHO got it wrong at the start.” 
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Disease and Research, US.  
Dr. Michelle Ananda-Rajah, medical doctor in Melbourne, Aus. and co-founder of Health Care Workers 
Australia.  
Dr. Benjamin Veness, medical doctor in Melbourne, Australia and co-founder of Health Care Workers 
Australia.  
Dr. Margaret M. Keith, occupational and environmental researcher, University of Windsor, Can.  
Dr. James T. Brophy, occupational and environmental health researcher, University of Windsor and 
Athabasca University, Can.  
Dr. Craig Slatin, professor emeritus, University of Massachusetts Lowell and editor of New Solutions, a 
Journal of Environmental and Occupational Health Policy, US.  
Rory O’Neil, Professor at University of Liverpool, UK.  
Dr. Jane E. McArthur, health researcher, Canadian Association of Physicians for the Environment. 
Michael Hurley, President of Ontario Council of Hospital Unions-CUPE, Can. 
 

Resources  
Research Papers:  

journals.sagepub.com/doi/full/10.1177/1048291120974358  
bmjleader.bmj.com/content/early/2020/12/16/leader-2020-000386 
journals.sagepub.com/doi/full/10.1177/1048291120961337 

Websites:  
lisabrosseau.com, healthcareworkersaustralia.com, ochu.on.ca, hazards.org/index.htm, 
journals.sagepub.com/home/new 

 

For more information, please contact: 

Dr. Michelle Ananda-Rajah, ph +61 411 115 847, michelleanandarajah@gmail.com  
Dr. Lisa M Brosseau, lisambrosseau@gmail.com 
Michael Hurley, ph 416-884-0770, michaelhurley@ochu.on.ca 
Dr. Jim Brophy, ph 519-735-2944, jimbrophy@yahoo.com 
Rory O’Neill, editor@hazards.org 

Dr. Benjamin Veness, ph +61 413 330 366, benjamin.veness@gmail.com 
Dr. Jane E. McArthur, ph 519-257-8064, mcarth7@uwindsor.ca 
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